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Quarterly meetings.
Third round of appointments, as made

by Rev. W. S. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.
Church South:
Wilmington, at Fifth Street. . June 9-- 10

Magnolia, at Carlton Chapel . . June 16-- 17

Waccamaw Miss, at Pine Log June 16-- 17

Bladen, at Center June 23-- 24

Whitesville, at Fair Bluff Je 30-J- uly 1
Onslow, at Gum Branch July 7- -8

Kenansville, at Ricbland3 July 14-- 15

Elizabeth, at Bladen Springs. . July 19-- 20

Smithville, at Smithville July 28-- 29

Cokesbury and Coharie Mis-
sion, at Black's Chapel Aug. 4- -5

Clinton, at Hopewell Aug. 11-- 12

Wilmington, at Front Street. . Aug. 18-- 19

Topsail, at Rocky Point, (Dis-
trict Conference) Aug. 23-- 26

vrrv ri'Eive
LADIES' SUMMER TOILETS receive their

crowning grace from that inimitable cosmetic, Gou-raud- 's

Olympian Cream. Boos not rub bat readily
washes off. For sale by J. O. Munds.

THE SOCIAL DRY KOT of to-d- ay is dishonesty
in business among merchants and manufacturers.
Let us record a noble exception. Dooley's i east
Powdkb, for baking purposes4 always full weight,
and made of the purest chemical substances. Its
use saves in money, labor and delight, both to pal-ate.a- nd

stomach.

KOOK BmUKIlY. THK MHE1IIS6 STAR Book Bi T d
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders.

Transfer Printing-Inks- . Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless,' and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period tf time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders iromptly and at moderate
prices.

All nervous, exhausting and painful diseases spee-
dily yield to the curative influences of Pulverma-cher- 's

Electric Belts and Bands. They arc safe,
simple, and effective, and can be easily applied Dy
the patient himself. Book, with full particulars,
mailed free. Address 1'ulvkrmachkr Galvanic
Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

There ia no case of Dyspepsia that Green's Au
oust Flowxb will not cure. Go to any Drug Store
and inquire about it. If you (suffer from Costive-Bess- ,

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re-ie- ve

you . Regular size 75 cti.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Handsome
MARS. AND LINENWHITE VESTS, from $1 25 to $4 CO.

CHEVIOT SUITS, Uie most Stylish
baits made; new supply just in.

je i-- it munson & co.

Just Received,
JfMFTEEST (15) TUBS MORE

OP THAT CHOICE
NORTHERN BUTTER.

Call and see it.
je 1- -lt J. WELLE R & BRO.

Coffee. Lard, Corn, &c.

150 Ba28 C0PFi!E'

Q Tubs LARD,

BoshelB coRNi5000
Q Boxes MEATS;

Ac, &c, &c,

w.
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PROM GBRRNSBORO,

Judge Dick Kefu.es to Remand tue
Revenue Officers to the state
courts.

Special to tbe News.

Greensboro, May 30.

The case of Ray and others, reve-
nue officers, indicted for murder in
Ashe county, came up before. Judge
Dick to day. He denied the motion
to remand them to the State courts
for trial, and held them in bonds of
$5,000 each for their appearance at
the next term of the Federal Court
at Greensboro.

Bonaparllats Genius the Lion's. Share
ef the Offices.

London, May 29.
It is noticed that the Bonapartiets

get the lion's share of the appoint-
ments under the new French minis-
try. This is causing considerable un-

easiness and suspicion among tire Le-

gitimists.

Spirits Turpentine.
Sixteen persons iu Iredell jail.

Frost at Hillsboro on the 26th.
Corn crop in Jones is looking

badly.
- The measles are prevailing over

all Bladen.
Cotton prospect poor in Ons-

low county.
Onslow sends one convict to the

penitentiary.
The Statesville courthouse is be-

ing renovated.
Judge Seymour holds Sampson

Court next week.
Rev. J. J. James, of High

Point, ia quite sick.

Corn and cotton crops very
backward in Bladen.

Dr. Joseph Cotten, of Bertie
county, died on the 16th.

An excellent fruit crop promised
in Bladen, except apples.

Whortleberries sell for three
cents a quart at Magnolia.

There are 859 townships in the
State, according to the Raleigh News.

A new Baptist Church is to be
erected at Charlotte. A lot has been pur
chased.

The Lilesville school, under
Rev. N. B. Cobb's management, is suc-
ceeding.

A colt, the first seen in Raleigh
for years, created quite a commotion the
other day.

Corn is selling in Jones county
at from $3 to $4 per barrel. Of course the
remedy is to raise more cotton.

The ladies of Tre""" eowaiy
gave an enler!-ue- nt realizing $33, to be
.ppiii to fencing the church yard.

The Torchlight advocates the
formation of a military company. Beat
the drum, blow the fife, and fall in.

Tbe residence of Prof. Alder-
man, at Greensboro, was burned on the
30th. Incendiary work. Insured for $1,000.

Governor Vance has pardoned
J. M. Wilson, who was recently tried at
Charlotte for tbe killing of Clayland in
1854.

Cumberland county has a three-legge- d

hog only oue fore leg. He uses his
nose for a leg. So we learn from the Re-
cord.

Prof. Fetter's classical school at
Oxford celebrated the close of the spring
session by competitive declamation and
music.

Charlotte Observer: Fifteen
persons have been convicted at the present
term of the Superior Court. More railroad
bands.

Isaac Murphy, of Goldsboro, is
booked for immortality. He ate a bundle
of fodder, lubricating it with a quart of
molasses. Selah I

Mr. Samuel Hughes, Principal
of the Classical school at JCetlar Grove,
Orange, had bis nose fractured by a lick
from his horse's head.

Durham Plant: During a game
of base ball, Friday evening, John Morgan
Green, a little son of Mrs. M. F. Green, re-

ceived a severe wound on the head.
The Presbyterian ladies in the

Oak Hill country, in Granville, recently
gave a delightful entertainment for the
benefit of their church, and were well re --

warded.
Statesville Landmark : Isaac

Berry, the negro wife-murde- rer, is to be
hanged in Lenoir on Friday. He recently
made an attempt to break jail, but was ar-

rested in the effort.

The Magnolia Record copies
what R. B. W. said of horse swapping at
Kenansville, and pronounces it scandalous.
The good people of Kenansville resent in-

dignantly the report.
Charlotte Observer: Dr. Hower-ton- ,

proprietor of the Warm Springs, writes
to a gentleman in this city that Charles
O'Conor has engaged rooms at this attrac-
tive watering place foe tbe summer.

Leopold, late of Raleigh, and a
manufacturer of cigars, left Greenville, S.
C, without paying his bill, and after bor-
rowing $15 from one, alas! too credulous
for his good. Leopold is escaping from
revenue officers.

Hillsboro Recorder; As we have
before said, the county of Orango is out of
debt, owing to tbe good management and
economy of the County Commissioners.
And as a first fruits, tbe county taxes have
been reduced.

News: Messrs. White & Row-
land, of Middleburg, have received a con-
tract to make 65,000 peach crates for peach
growers at Ridgeway. All along the line
of the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad the fruit
prospect is very fine.

- Raleigh News : A farmer in
Montgomery county, a sound Democrat
and a subscriber to the News, writes us that
the present wheat prospects in Montgomery,
Randolph, Stanly, Rowan and Davie are
tbe finest in ten years.

Referring to Judge Seymour,
the Magnolia Record says; "Always kind
apd courteous, be is at the same time firm
and decided in his rulings. His quick,
discriminating mind and accurate legal
knowledge enable (him to dispatch busi-
ness very rapidly. There is no dissent to
the opinion that Judge Say m our is a most
admirable judge."

Mr. Ramsey's Address on Temperance
Last Night A New Lodge Insti-
tuted.

Theo. N. Ramsey, G. W. C. T. of tbe
State, deliverer) his second address on Tem-
perance, at Brooklyn Hall, lastpight, to a
large and appreciative audience, and his
remarks on the occasion are pronounced on
all sides to have been exceedingly able and
impressive, and calculated to effect much
good to the cause in this community. His
recitation of a popular poem bearing upon
his subject was handsomely done, and
elicited many marked evidences of appro-

val.
At the conclusion of Mr. Ramsay's lec-

ture a new lodge of Good Templars was in-

stituted, to be known as Cape Fear Lodge
No. , and the following officers installed
by the G. W. C. T., assisted by Mr. J. D.
Burcb, D. f. W. C. T.:

W. C. T.J. F. Joaes.;
W. V. T. Miss Call ie Taylor.
W. C.-- Wm. Beach.
W. S Geo. McDougel.
W. T. Miss Alice Jones.
W. F. 8 --Wm. Barlow.
W. M. R. H. Moore.
W. I. G. Miss Lucy Taylor.
W. O. G. S. L. Smith.
W. R. 8. Miss Ella Alderman.
W. L. S. Miss Susie Toft,
W. A. S. Miss Barlow.
W. D. M. Wesley Sanders.

' The members of the new Lodge are re-

quested to meet at Temperance Hall on
Monday night next.

memorial Association.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies'

Memorial Association, held Wednesday
evening, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President Mrs. C. D. Myers. g

Vice President Mrs. W. G. Thomas
Treasurer Mrs. E. A. Anderson.
Secretary Miss Hettie James.
Managers Mrs. Oakley, Mrs. Fulton,

Mrs. M. S. Cushing, Mrs. Champ Davis,
Mrs. Harris Northrop, Miss Kate Burr,
Kiss Kate Kennedey, Mrs. Graham Daves,
Mrs. Roger Moore, Mrs. Henning, Miss
Julia Stevenson, Mrs. T. H. McKoy, Mrs.
James H. Hill, Mrs. J. J. Poisson.

Tbe Kitte Range.
We hear that the iron target for the new

rifle range has been cast, at the foundry of
Messrs. Hart, Bailey & Co. , and that Mr.
R. G. Ross will go to work at once to
place it in position. So, our rollicking
riflemen will soon have an opportunity of
showing their skill at 500 yards. The range
will be located across tbe river on the left
of tbe causeway, going West, beginning at
a point almost 100 yards from tbe ferry
landing. The line of tire will be from
North to South, except where John Ran-
kin and our rifle editor level their pieces,
when it will be from North to South-we- st

or thereabouts.

Probable Loss of a Vessel.
It is feared that the Schr. John 8. Lee,

Capt. Chase, from this port for Laguayra,
is lost. Sbe was cleared from this port on
the 5th of April, by Messrs. J. H. Chad-bou- rn

& Co., and bad a cargo of 200,146
feet of lumber. She went to sea on the
11th, two days before the great storm,
which occurred ou tbe 18tb of April. A
letter was received by Messrs. E. G. Barker
& Co. , on Wednesday last, from her own-

ers in Norfolk, Va., making inquiries about
her. The wife and daughter of Capt. Chase
accompanied bim on bis voyage.

he Internal Revenue Laws,
It is understood that the rulings of

Judge Brooks, in the U. S. District Court
in this city, have been adverse to the deci-
sion of Commissioner Douglass, as pub-
lished in tbe miscellaneous department of
our paper recently, in relation to tbe sell-

ing of tobacco without the proper license.
It would therefore be imprudent, without
further information on the subject, for per-
sons in this section to act upon the decision
of Commissioner Douglass.

The County Poor House.
Mr. J. F. Garrell takes charge of the

County Poor House this morning, as Su-

perintendent, relieving Dr. H. E. Scott,
who retires for a season to the shades of
private life. Mr. David West will have
the immediate control of the institution,
under the supervision of the contractor,
Mr. Garrell. Dr. Scott has had charge of
tbe Poor House for the last seven or eight
years, filling the position quite acceptably

Stealing Potatoes.
A raid was made upon the Irish potato

patch of Mr. John F. Garrell, at his sans
Souci plantation, on Tuesday night, and
about five bushels of fine potatoes were
grabbled up and carried off. The patch
presented the appearance Wednesday morn-
ing of having been raided upon and rooted
up by an army of bogs, but none but the
two-legg- ed species could have had any-
thing to do with this transaction.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, 84 Montgomery, 84
Charleston, 77 New Orleans 88
Corsicana, 82 Norfolk.. 79
Galveston,. . , 85 Punta Rassa, 83
Indianola, 82 Savannah, 78
Jacksonville, 79 St. Marks, 9Q
Key West, 82 Wilmington, .... 76.
Mobile 82
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OlITLlMiS- -

Russia is disarming the Circassian cavalry

since they heard that a holy war bad been

proclaimed. The new Greek ministry

tavors war. The German papers say

the emTof the war is approaching.
After a ten hours' fight the Russiaus have
been repulsed at Batoum, losing heavily;

there was some close fighting. The
Russian left wing has been repulsed at
Kanchillissa. - Mukhtar Pasha will be

dismissed from his command and court
martaled for misrepresenting the strength
of bis army. A violent tidal wave

swept the coa9t from Callao to Chili, by
which eight hundrea persons lost their
lives. 4ti twenty-fo- ur counties in

North Carolina the average cotton crop is

slightly less than 1876. Howard F.
Smith, General Freight Agent of Railroads
in Tennessee was drowned at Memphis.

The freedom of London will be ten-

dered Geu Grant. A cathedral at
Wirscheu was stiuck by lightning ou Sun-

day and six killed aud seventy seriously

iniured. The aericultural club of

Paris gave Minister Washburne a farewell
benefit. The Berlin Post charges that
Austria through its ambassador recently

--attempted to form an alliance between
England, France and Austria agaiust Rus

sia and Germany. England is pre
paring for war iu case it comes.

'New York markets: Money easy at per

cent; gold firm at 106; cottcm quiet at

llflH cts; spirits turpentine' farmer at

3232$ cents; rosiu firm at $1 751 85.

Latest By Mail.
From Wasjt lug tou.

Special to Ricbmoud Dispatch,
Washington, May 30.

The statement that Marshal Smy the,
of Georgia, is to be continued in of-
fice was a mistake. The President
said to a party of Georgians who
called to inquire about it that Smythe
was merely filling the unexpired
term of a former marshal, by ap-

pointment of the United States Dis-
trict Judge. It is not the intention
of the Administration to remove him
without investigating the charges
now pending, and he will probably be
retained until bis time expires. So
the question as to who shall be bis
successor is still undetermined.

Decoration Day.
New York, May 30.

The touching and beautiful cere-
monies of decorating the graves of
the soldier dead were more fully car-
ried out to day than ever before.
The weather was beautiful. The
first services of the day
decoration oi tbe monuments of
Washington, Lincoln, Worth, Se-

ward and Lafayette in this city, when
appropriate addresses were made.
The procession then marched down
Broadway, and, croing;the ferries,
proceeded to Cypss Hills and other
cemeteries. wb-r- e the ceremonies
were continue--

Wasuington, May 30.

The SoLfiern Memorial Associa-

tion are making extensive prepara-

tions w the decorat'ou of the graves
0f tie Confederate heroes near
Wellington, the ceremonies to take
pace on the 7lh of June.

Decoration day was generally ob-erve- d

here. The departments of
the governments were all closed and
business practically suspended.

New Orleans, May 30.

The decoration of the graves of tbe
Union dead at Chalmette Cametery,
passed off without any spdMal inci-

dent. The oration was pronounced
by Rev. Dr. McCarthy. The cere-
monies were participated in by the
veterans of tbe war of 1812, and also
by the Mexican veterans, the latter
for the first time. The officers and
crew of the United States steamer
Canouicas were present, but the army
did not participate as has been the
custom heretofore, although Gen.
Augur and his staff were present.
The floral offerings were very pro-
fuse.

Nashville, May 30.

Decoration day was observed by a
large number of citizens of this place
and surrounding country. The sol-

diers of the Mexican war, the mem-
bers of the City Councils and other-organization- s

attended at the ceme-

tery, where the Hon. Henry Water-eon- ,

the orator of the occasion, de-

livered a very eloquent and patriotic
address, which was listened to with
the closest attention by the vast as-

semblage.

TEN BBOBCK'S 6BBATB8T TIJIK.

He Kuqm Two Ullci lu 3.27) and
Beam ike Record.

Louisville, May 29.
Ten Broeck ran agaiust the fastest

two-m- ile lime to-da- y in the presence
of the largest crowd ever assembled
on the course of the Louisville Jockey
Club. St. Louis and Necy Hale were
his companions in the race. He made
the distance in 3.27, five seconds
better than TFffe Blue's, and three
seconds quicker than McWhirter's
run yesterday.

MseMsboa En treating tue Pope's Fa
ror.
London, May 20.

A special dispatch from Rome to
the Times has the following: "It is
slated that President MacMahon has
sei4 autograph letter to the Pope
expressing confidence that in the se-

rious position France now stands in,
His Holiness would continue that be-

nevolence he bad always manifested."

Final Meeting of tbe Old Board of
Aldermen.

A special meeting of the Board of Alder-
men was held yesteiday afternoon.

The report of the Auditing Committee
was presented, stating that they had count-

ed and destroyed the city coupons.amount-in- g

to $3,690 28, which report was received
and approved.

The Mayor then presented his report, em-

bracing the four years of his administra-
tion, from the 12th of May, 1873, to the
12th of May, 1877, together with the reports
of the Treasurer, Marshal, Chief of the Fire
Department, and other reports of the vari-

ous departments, which were received, ap-

proved, and ordered to be printed in pam-

phlet form.
The several members of the Board then

respectively returned their thanks to His
Honor, the Mayor, and to their fellow mem-

bers for tbe kindness and courtesy which
had uniformly characterized their relatioas
as an official body, and expressed their re-

grets that the time had arrived when these
relations were to be severed, the Mayor in
return reciprocating their kind expressions
and good wishes.

The meeting then adjourned.

The New City Government.
To-d- ay is the time set apart for the in-

duction of the new city government into
office, in accordance with which fact Mayor
Canaday yesterday addressed a note to
each of the members of the newly elected
Board of Aldermen as follows:

"As one of the Aldermen recently elect-

ed, I address you to say that the newly
elected Aldermen will please meet at the
City Court Room ow, June 1st,
1877, at 12 M., when I will be prepared, as
soon as you effect an organization, to turn
over the government of the city of Wil-

mington to you."
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS-- .

The Board will meet at tbe City Court
Room at 12 M. The present Clerk will
call tbe roll of members, who will each
come forward and be sworn and subscribe
their names to the oath of office in tbe
book of Record of the city. The Clerk will
then take the vote until a presiding officer
is elected. Until this is accomplished no
other business will be in order.

THE NEW MEMBERS

The following comprise the newly elect-

ed members:
First Ward F. W. Foster. James A.

Lowrey, colored.
Second Ward H. G. Flanner, C. D.

Myers.
Third Ward L H. Bowdeo, H. Von

Glabn.
p.mrth Wu-d- John Dawson, II. Vollers.
Fifth Ward Isaac W. King, J. C. Hill,

colored.
The members from the Second, Third

and Fourth Wards are Democrats; those
from the First and Fifth Wards Republi-
cans. Total, six Democrats and four Re-

publicans.

The Wilmington a ni a i e u r a A-
cknowledgments.

The following letter from Col. Penning-
ton, on behalf of himself ana tbe Smith-vil- le

Amateurs, who gave the late excellent
entertainment at the Opera House for the
benefit of the families of the lost pilots,
speaks for itself:

Fort Johnson, N. C, May 30.
Alex. 2. London, Esq., Wilmington, N. C,

Dear Sir: I write to inform you that
the sum of $144, being the net proceeds of
our entertainment at the Opera House, May
18th, has been distributed to the widows
for whose benefit the performance was
given, ft is hardly necessary to say that
all are very grateful for the interest mani-
fested in their behalf.

Special acknowledgments are due to the
following gentlemen for gratuitous services:
W. H. Bernard, of the Wilmington Star,
and J. T. James, of the Review, for adver-
tising; S. G. Hall and Jackson & Bell, for
printing; . J. Pennypacker, for use of
Opera House; Gas Light Company, for gas;
D. A. Smith & Co., for furniture loaned;
P. Heinsberger, for piano and various at-

tentions.
To the Wilmington public, who so gene-

rously responded to the appeal made to
them, we extend the thanks of the widows
and orphans, and add our own tor the
pleasant aud encouraging reception given
to the Smithville Amateurs upon their first
and last appearance before the Wilmington
publie.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
A. C. M. Pennington.

.Hissing Letters Accounted for.
The New York Herald mentions the fact

that the mailing clerk of the house of Erich
& Co., of New York, dealers in fancy dry
goods, was arrested a few days since on the
charge of embezzlement, and during the
investigation incident to tbe fact there
were found niqe hundred and eighty letters
in his room, addressed to the firm, and
which had contained remittances in sums of
from 50 cents to $50 in money. This sort
of proceedings will account for the myste-

rious disappearance of numerous letters
from this city, some of them addressed to
this same firm.

Fast schedule.
On Sunday, the 3rd inst., the new fast

passenger schedule on the Wilmington &

Weldon railroad will go into effect, leav-

ing Wilmington at 7 o'clock A. M., and
making tbe trip to Weldon in five hours
and thirty minutes actual running time, or
five hours and fifty minutes, including
stoppages, being a little over thirty miles
an hour. This is the fastest lime, we be
licve, ever made on any road in this State."

Arrived Safely.
A cable dispatch was received in this

city yesterday, from Rev. G. D. Bernheim,
who sailed from New York on the 19th

inst., on the steamship Rfyin, announcing
the safe arrival of himself and friends at
Bremen on tbe 30th ult. , making the trip in

eleven days, which is considered very good
time. The Wilmington Passengers were
all well.

The Hillsboro Recorder tells of
a vagrant foreign sailor who while drunk
attempted to ascend a ladder anon tne
Court House. He fell twenty feet, all
thought him seriously hurt, he got on his
feet and then sailor like ascended to the
top with the utmost skill.

Charlotte Observer: It is stated
that there is a colored man of considerable
intelligence, from the eastern part of the
State, in the city making efforts to get up a
colony of negroes to go to Africa. He has
made several speeches on tbe subject and
is said to be quite an orator.

Of the 81 cases of State docket
at Duplin court 44 were disposed of. There
were 15 convictions, one to the penitentia-
ry, and two to hard labor in the county
prison. On the civil docket 40 cases, 22
of which were disposed of. Court lasted
six days. Record condensed.

A correspondent of the Mag-
nolia Record says that near Trenton an old
gentleman resides who is 87 years of age,
in full possession of his mental faculties,
who was a soldier in the war of 1812, and
served as a privateer on the "Snapdragon,"
commanded by Capt. Burns.

Moore Square, Raleigh, is to be
sold. The News says: "It is a great wrong.
In 1792 tbe General Assembly laid off the
city of Raleigh. Four public squares, of
four acres each, were left by our wise fore-
fathers to be the ornaments of the future
city. The General Assembly declared they
should be public squares forever. On the
faith of that declaration lots were sold
fronting on these squares."

Magnolia Record : We will
publish some documents in our next issue
which will afford some very interesting
reading to Republicans as well as Demo-
crats. They have never been published,
and will give some insight into the secret
workings of the administration of His late
Accidency which would be amusing if they
were not scandalous. We shall run off
several hundred extra copies.

Hillsboro Recorder: One at
our patrons stopped his paper the other
day, because our warnings and predictions
in regard to the breadstuffs market were
realized. He punished us because of our
foresight. He punished us upon the plea
that timely warning was hostility to the
farmer. He punished us under the idea
that the course of the Recorder had turned
back tbe tide of speculation, and brought
back the wild current into its natural chan-
nel.

Magnolia Record: We see by
the Salem Press that Dr. S. S. Satchwell,
of Pender county, received from his breth-re- u

at the late session of the Medical Con-
vention in Salem the approval and indorse-
ment to which his very eminent abilities
and attainments entitle him. This gives
us the greater pleasure because the Doctor
not only uses bis great medical research
and fine native talents for his own advan-
tage in a selfish point of view, but for tbe
good of the masses.

Mrs. M. Allred, of Randolph,
publishes her husband, who has run off
with a girl named Mary Blair. He leaves
a distressed wife and many children. His
name is W. B. Allred, and is thus described
in the News: "My husband, W. B. Allred,
is about 35 Vfiura old. urmftha ntuuil 15ft nr
loOlos, round face, rather red complected,
light, sandy-color- ed hair and whiskers,
about 5 feet 8 or ten inches high, and rath-
er quick spoken, especially when under the
influence of liquor." Mrs. A. wishes to
learn of his whereabouts.

The Magnolia Record says the
grand jury, after a faithful and patient in-

vestigation of the matter, ignored the bill
sent by tbe State's Attorney against the
suspected parties for the murder of the ne-
gro, heretofore reported. The young Sand-lins- ,

who fled tbe country, it is said, did so
because they were afraid of false testimony.
The authorities of the law are using the
utmost diligence, and will bring the guilty
perpetrators of this shocking crime to jus-
tice, if it be possible to discover them.

At a meeting of the Oxford Ma-
sonic Lodge it was resolved to commemo-
rate the anniversary of the Order at the
Oxford Asylum on Friday, the 22d of June
next A dinner will be given at tbe Asylum
grove, together with other ceremonials, in
which the different Lodges of the county
will participate. Gov. Vance and Grand
Master Munson, of Wilmington, have been
invited to deliver addresses on that occa-
sion, and we have assurance that the Go-
vernor may most certainly be expected, if
not the Grand Master also. Tke Grand
Master will be present. Star. On the
night of the same day the ladies will repeat

I in tue Chapel ot tue Asylum, with addi
tional attractions, the entertainment given
solely for the benefit of tbe orphans, which
has called forth such unqualified encomi-
ums from those attending. Torchlight.

THE OITY.
NEW ADVEKTlSKTIENTS.

J. Welleb & Bro Choice butter.
Munson & Co Handsome vests, &c.
City ORDiNANCE-r-Healt- Department.
C. C. R. R. Co Change of schedule.
Binfokd, Crow & Co Coffee, lard, &c.

Local Dots.
Our visitors from Monroe expect

to leave for their homes this morning.

Sheriff Manning acted as Mas-

ter of Ceremonies at the National Ceme-

tery on Memorial Day.

And still uo cases for trial be-

fore the Mayor's Court. The average
Wilmington morals must be improving.

Don't forget Prof. Agostini's
exhibition to-nig- ht. The soiree will take
place at the City Hall after the exhibition
in the Opera House.

At a meeting of Germania
Lodge No. 4, K. of P., held last night, it
was determined to have another pic-n- ic at
the Wilmington Gardens on Wednesday
next, the 6th inst.

Frank Hargrove, who was in the
house with W. H. Howe when he was as-

saulted on Monday night last, was arrested
yesterday on suspicion of being implicated
in the matter, it being tbe impression that
she drugged Howe previous to the assault.

:
To-morro- w is the time for the

commencement of the listing of taxes. The
township taxes will be listed in tbe office
of the County Commissioners. The listing
of city taxes will lake place at the City
Hall, but tbe listing will not commence for
two or three days, as the new B,oard has
the appointing of listers.

The "Baby's Bestriend" is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, since it maintains the Baby's
health by keeping it free from Colic, Diar-
rhoea, etc. Price 25 cents per bottle.

An Ordinance
Relating to the Healtli Depart-

ment of the City of Wilmington,

Be it enacted by the Mayor and Aldermen of
the City of Wilmington, N. C, and it is
liereby ordained by Vie authority of the same :
Section 1. That the Superintendent of Health be

required to furnish to the Mayor, monthly, bills ofmortality, giving meteorological observationn, aud
shall submit to the Mayor, on the first Mocday inDecember of each year, a full report, showing thestate of the public health daring lhe past year,
with such suggestions and recommendations as hemay deem expedient and proper.

Ssc. 2. The Sanitary Inspectors shall perform
such duties as may be required of them by the Su-
perintendent of Health, and any deliaquency on thepart of a Sanitary Inspector shall justify the Su-
perintendent of Health in suspending hiin until ac
tioH is taken by the Mayor, to whom such Kuepen-eio- n

shall be reported by the Superintendent of
Health as early as possible. They shall make theirinvestigations minutely and perform their dutiesthoroughly, and shall report to the Superintendentor Health the names of a!l persons who may offerany resistance to them in the performance of them

Skc 3 It shall not be lawful for the owner or oc
cupant of any lot, ground, honse, cellar, vault or
enclosure,or other person found thereon, to refuse or
delay to open the same and suffer it to be examinedby the Sanitary Inspector, acting under oiaers from
the Superintendent of Health, or in anywise to mo-
lest, intertupt, hinder, obstruct, or oppose said inspector, or any of them in the discharge of any oftheir duties, and any person eo offending shall be
fined not exceeding Fifty, Dollars for each and every
offence.

Sec. 4. It shall not be lawful to dig up, open or
disturb the surface of the earth within the limits of
the city, between the first day of June and the firstday of October in each and every year, for the pur-
pose of paving the streets, or excavating for draiDB,
or laying down gas or other pipes, or carrying on
any other public improvements, without the permis-
sion of the Superintendent of Health; any person
or persons, or incorporate todies or companies, so
offeuding.shall be fined Hot exceeding Fifty Dollars,
for each ant every offence ; Provided, however, thatany incorporate Gas Company, or their agents, may
at any time during the year, lay down service pipesin any street, lane or alley in the city, in which mainpipes have already been laid, upon the express con-
dition and proviso, however, tnat between the firstday of June and the first dsy of October in anyyear, each piece of service pipe shall be laid and theearth and pavement restored during the day inwhich the surface of any street, lane or alley isopened for the purposes aforesaid, and the workmust be done in all cases under the supervision ofthe Superintendent of Health.

Sec. 5. No Wharf, whenever the timbers thereof
shall have become imbedded in the mud and water,
shall be repaired from the first day of July to Uie
first day of November in each and every year, with-
out first obtaining the consent of the Superintendent
of Health, asd any person violating the proviriouB
of this Section shall be fined not exceeding Fifty
Dollars

Sbo. 6. The Market House and the lower Westernportion of Market street, known as tbe Fish Mar-
ket, shall be thoroughly washed off by the Clerk ofthe Karket twice a week, Saturday and Wednesday
evenings, and oftener, if required by the Superin-
tendent or Health, from the first day of June to thefirst day of November, in each and every year

Sec. 7. No fresh meat shall be allowed to remainin the market house or any of the private market --

of the city, except the same Is inclosed, ii- an icebox, from the first day of Jan. tjnTirst day ofOctober. Any person violating this section of thisordinance, shall be finedjjot exceed&g Ten Dollars.Sec. 8. Ali vessels fronTthe Wsst Indies or any ofthe Ulnds or any port where yeBow fever attacks,laden with ballast, shall be rtquireiik dtecharKetheir ballast at least two miles aow-nth- river be-fore coming up to the City, under the sMpervisionof the Superintendent of Heatth. who shall be al-
lowed a fee of Five Dollars foThis services; to bepaid by the vessel. Any person violating this ordinance shall be fiued not exceeding Fifty DollarsThis ordinance shall be in force-fro- June 1st toNovember 15th ia each and every year.

Sec. 9. All cellars, excavations or open spaces,
under any building in which water at any timestagnates or rises, or which are damp and in whichfoul and unwholesome air is generated or foundshall, npon Uie notification and requirement of theHealth Officer (which it shall be his duty to give)
be filled up by the owners thereof to the level of thestreet or alley adjoining thereto, with sand or gravelor some other imperishable substance. And all lotson which water remains and stagnates, or which aregenerally wet and damp and all lots sunkerr belowthe level of the next adjacent street or alley andfrom which there is no suitable drain or gutter of apermanent character sufficient readily to vent watrfrom the same, shall, upon like notificalion and reqmrement (which it shall be the duty of the HealthOfficer to' give), be filled up by the owners in themanner aforesaid, or so drained by eutters, culvertsor drains as to be kept free from water or damp-ness. Every person failing to comply with the fore-
going provisions of this sectiun, after notificationand requirement from the Health Cfiicer, shall for-feit and pay Twenty Dollars for each and every davof such failure, and, moreover, shall pay ail thecosts and expenses of filling up or draining as afore --
said, which, upon snchfailure, the Mayor shall caueeto be done at the expense of the city.

Sec 10. All occupants of houses with cellars,and if there be no occupants, then the ownersshall cause all dirt, filth and rubbish to bo removedfrom such cellars, and the same to be cleansed andwhitewashed whenever aud as often asthev shall benotified and required by the Health Officer so to doSec. 11. All occupants, and if there be no occu-pants, then the owners, of all stores, shops audwarehouses shall remove therefrom all fish beefpork, hides or other matter or articles whatsoever'
which may be putrid or offensive to the smell ormay tend to corrupt the atmosphere, and shall ven-tilate and cleanse their building whenever notifiedand required by the Health Officer

Sec 12. All persons keeping one or more cows,horses or hogs within the limits of the city, ehaikeep their stables, yards, pens or enclosures, inwhich such animals shall usually stand or be drvand thoroughly cleansed: and once in every fort-night they shall remove the filth and offal from thesame beyond the limits of the city
Sec. 13. No person shall permit any putridnoisome or offensive matter, or substance ofkind, to remain or be upon the lot or premises oc-

cupied by him, but shall immediately lemove tnesame beyond the limits of the
Sec 14. All privies or necessary houses, or places

thoroughly disinfected once in every fortnight bvthe occupant, or in his absence, by the owners ofthe lot on which such privies shall be
Sec. 15. No owner of any lot shall suffer anyJamestown or other weeds

all lots shall he kept free andcC&mtthe owners.
Sec. 16. No person shall place, deposit, throwpour or convey by any drain or gutter, into orlponany street, alley, wharf, or other public place with-in the city, any dead animal, offal, garbage filth- -

other fluid, or any matter offensive to the smell orinjurious to health, nor shall any person keep oxsuffer to remain any of the articles or things abovementioned in or upon his yard or lot more thantwenty four flours. Every person violating any ofthe provisions of the last seven preceding Dara-Dofia- rs

eection saall forfeit and pay Twenty

17V he 8ev.?.r,al Cemetery Companies withinthe city shall, monthly, on the first ot each monthfurnish to the Superintendent of Health, cVrtifl
H df?tUB of Persons dying withinjthecity showing causes of death, age. and date ofdeaths under a penalty for neglect of Ten DollarsS,Mand eVry ofEence' 25? the Secretaries ofCompanies shall not allow any inter-ment in their respective cemeteries without a cer-tificate from the physician who attended the caseand in case any person shall die in the city, unat-tended by any physician or surgeon, it shall be theduty of the Superintendent of Health to furnishsuch certificate before the interment can be madeunder a penalty for each and every offence of Terl

Dollars.
Sec 18. No other person than the Superinten-

dent of Health, or a physician in charge, or surgeon
who has a diploma, or license to practice medicinefrom some regular medical college, shall give thcertificate herein required, to be delivered with'
dead bodies upon interment,under a penalty of Fifty
Dollars for each and every bffence.

y;"wwwmin ji iicaum enau r O-
rnish to each practicing physician blank certificates
in tug iwiiuiuuunuigi

Wilmington, N. C, , 18 .
I hereby certify that . died on the day

of , 18 , of on street, aged
jears and months, a native of - , and

. " jctic KUU
months, and pursued as a profession or
iraae.

,M.D.
Attending Physician.

Or
Superintendent of Health.

. u. llUOVlUIilAUVl. DI1B1J 'J V. All IflVC
and after the 1st day of June. 1877.

sec zi. Any uramance or parts inereoi eon met-
ing with the provisions ef this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.

'Plin.Knifii ft .il 1 onra moo nno.n.1 .L. O J

Aldermen, at their meeting, held May 15th, 1877.

T. C. SERVOSS,
jul-- 2t City Clerk and Treasurer.

Price Reduced. ;
WHOLE SUIT CLEANEDA and PRESSED, like New. for2.50.

By the FHENOH MODE, made like New, for $3 50.
KID GLOVES restored to their oricrinal heantv af

the AGENCY OK THE STATEN ISLAND DYE-
ING WORKS, on Market street, between Second,
and Third, Wilmington, N C. my 1- -tf

je BIN FORD, CROW & CO.

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.

Office General Superintendent, j

Wilmington, H, C, June 1st, 18T7. f

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE4TH DIST.,

will run over this Road as follows:

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN :

Leave Wilmington at 6:00 P. M
Arrive at Charlotte at 6:00 A.M.
Arrive at Shelby at 11 :15 A. M.
Leave Shelby at 1 :30 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 6:20 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington at 6:20 A. M.

This Train leaves Wilmington and Shelby, Daily,
except Sundays, with Sleeping Cars attached.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT TRAIN :

Leave Wilmington at 6:40 A. M.
Arrive at Laurmburg 2. 6:0J P. M,
Leave Lauriuburir, going West 6 80 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte i 5:60 P. M.
Leave Charlotte, going East 7:25 A. M.
Arrive at Laurinburg 6:00 P. M.
Leave Laurinburg , 4:00 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 4:30 P. M.

This Train leaves Wilmington and Charlotte on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and leaves Lau-
rinburg on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

V. Q-- JOHNSON,
je tf General Superintendent.

The Carolina Farmer.
The UNDERSIGNED WILL RESUME THE
publication of the CAROLINA FARMER
on the FIRST DAY OF SBPTEMBER NEXT,

with Mr. HAMILTON MeMILLAN as Associate

Editor. -

The FARMER will be issued monthly, in maga.

alne form, with handsome cover, and will contain
thirty two pages of reading matter, adapted to thewants of the Farmers and Planters of the two Caro-
lina. The typographic excellence which formerly
distinguished it will be fully maintained

Terms of Subscription : One year, $1.50 ; six
months, $1 . 00 ; three months, 50 cents . There will
be no club rates. Subscriptions payable on receipt
of first number. The old friends of the FARMER
are requested to send in their names.

WM. H. BERNARD,
my nac Wilmington, N. C.
'Exchanges will confer a favor by copying above

Mallard & Co.
NEW LOT SADDLES, BRIDLES.

M COLLARS. HARNESS, HORSEs COVERS and NETS, BABY
CARRIAGE MATS, SUMMER

LAP ROBES, BUGGY UMBRELLAS.
TRUNKS and SATCHE L8, &c . , &c .

ISP" Prices Low. Repairing at Short Notice,
my 80-- tf NO. 8 SOUTH FRONT ST.

Stall-Fe- d Beef,
AT STALL NO. 6, FOR THE ENSUING WEEK.

Also, Mutton and Fine Spring Lambs, at the
lowest cash prices . Vessels furnished at reasonable
rates. Meats delivered in any part of the city
free of charge by

my 13-- tf T. A. WATSON.

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 14th,

Steamer i. S. UNDERBILL will

Lsave Wilmington at... 9.00 A. M.
Leave Smithville at 3 30 P. M.

my 10-t-f. Q. G, PARSLEY CQ,

?

RIVER AND MARINE ITEMS.

The steamer Raleigh, Oliver, arrived
at Baltimore from this port on the 29th inst,

The steamer Benefactor, Jones, arrived
at New York from this port ou the 2$th.

inst.


